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quiring them to strip and Changs
clothing before ths watohmaa before
leaving the mine. The object of ths
to stop thefts of or mid to
order
amount to a thousand dollars worth a
montii. It is said that half a doteo
large mines have agreed to ths same
regulation.
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China Resists Demands
of the Kaiser.

Yellow

fever.
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ths consideration being

Both Sides Firm and No
Gains Made.

This property Is very rich In gold and
silver and will bs rapidly and systematically dev loped by ths new owners.
Ths mill machinery has already been
purchased and shipped.
Capt. OifTord, whose long mining experience thoroughly fits him, will give
his personal attention to ths work. Sliver city Rnterprlss.

British Capture Much
War Material.
Only a Few Transvaalers

Number of Lives Lost

G-3-

SUNDAY

In

Another

BASE BALL.
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Live Lost la a aether Flos
Several Klvsr.

Underwear for Men, Women and Children. We have
given this department our special attention and study and have
bought in such quantities that we go the same prices and same
discounts of all large wholesale dealers, and are able to offer to
our retail trade their Fall and Winter Underwear at wholesale
on your Winter Unprices, which means a saving of at least
derwear bill. This fact we can prove to your en ire s iii faction
if you will come In and inspect our stock and get our prices before you buy, and we can furnish you anything in gcod, warm
Winter Underwear, from the cheaper grade to the fine Angora
Fleeced and All Wool.
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807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD

fS)l

Hurst et al., foreclosure of
mortgage. Judge Crumpacker, aotlng
Instead of Judge Letand, rendered
judgment hi favor of the plaintiff In
the sum of $10,189 and decreed that un
less said judgment was paid within
ninety days, certain described lands
belonging to defendants 1n Booorro
county, should be sold to satisfy Mis
same. W. H. Winter was appointed
special master to sell ths lands. 4Jo- Ham M.

MONEY TU LOAM,
On diamonds, watches, so., or any
good security ; also on household goods
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ducks,
Iprlng chickens and geese dressed
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$1,00
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per fair,
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variety of
Waists
and
Blouses'

of lbs
Mother's
friend
make.

$3 50.

,

t Shirt Collar and
Ti
1.15.
1 pair
Marvel"

Vents
Hks this,

Shoes
pair Black Bear
Stockings

1.75.

Total

$6.6$.
The Suspandera we will
throw In.

from

$2.50
$6.00

Stoct of Clothing and Farnishing Goods la the Two Territories.
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Dar as RassirseL

204 Ballroad Arenae, Albaqaorqae, N. M

To make room for another
carload now on the road
we will sell everything in

.

ACTUAL COST.

store in

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

NO.

iU.

Our New Fall Stock is
Attracting Much Attention

FURNITURE CARPETS
AND PICTURES AT

n

of Boj's
Short

An All Wool Salt
Ws hate a
very swell
Una of

--

SPECIAL SALE.

new buildino,
107 RAILROAD AVENUE,

line)

Tha Largest

stirred with me; strlcly confidential.
Highest cash price paid for household
goods.
T. A. WHITTBN.
114 Oold avenue
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flandell & Qrunsfeld,

corro Chieftain.
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Wo are ahead of them all with our new stock of Boy's
and Children's Clothing and Furnishings. Send your boy to
us and we will tlx him up to look like this one at these prices :

In th case of

kui

AVKHTUK.

AS USUAL- !-

Basday Base Hall.
National League
Cincinnati, 4; Chicago, 4. Cincinnati,
1; Chicago, I.
St. Louis, 1; Pitts
burg, S.
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TEXAS DISASTER.

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 14. City Marshal
Deaton, ot Dublin, Texas, at 1 p. m. to
day telephoned as follows:
"The disaster at Hrownwood Is reported here
as being vary serious. Eight persons wers drowned and
part
a
of ths town badly wrecked by
the water. Ths town Is entirely out off
both by wire and rail. Ths Fort Worth
4k Rio Grands railway west of Dublin
Is crippled by washouts, as the wire
are down trains laid out cannot be
heard from. No lives were lost near
Dublin, but property damage la large.
Leon river and branches swept over
an Immense area of country around
Dublin. Further west In tb Brown-woo- d
section of th Colorado, ths Concho, Pcos and other rivers and tributaries made wide spread damage.
A bullerlon from Temple at 1:10 p. in.
says: "Can't hear a word from Brown-woo- d
country. Wires gone; traffic
suspended by Immense damage to
road."
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iiih Passrwise.

UNDERW

"Paget oaptured
adds:
Roberts
Brosmus camp with 1,000 oattle, 1.004
sheep
n4 twenty-thre-e
prisoners.
Met us
made another big haul of
.
stock."
Roberts also reports fsw Boer troops
remaining In eastern Transvaal, and
says trhat the burghers and foreign
mercenaries have gone to Lorenso
Marques, swing to the Portugese gor
erntnent promising to maintain them
wattle thsre and give them passage to
their respective countries.
ANOTHER

rnuriii

For the Fall and Winter of 1900 are nearly all here and ready
(or you to make your relectiom. and never before have we had
such a magnificent stock, for you to choose from. New Fall
Jackett, beautiful and warm. Fine Collarettes. Ladies Wool
Waists. Ladies' Silk and Wool Skirts. Ladies' Silk Waists,
and the finest line of Silk and Wool Dress Goods ever showa
in Albuquerque.

Bred.

y.

Baits'

The W. m, Osns.
The Delsert st.ua.
The Omsw- -I Isees,

Our New Goods

in

Lion Jon, Sept. 14. Lord Roberta reports from Pretoria under date of Sep
tembtr Mth, the guards under Fols
Carev,-- occupied
Kotnatlapoort this
moratn. and the bridge was found In
tsct. Much rolling stock and truck
loads of "Ions; Tom" ammunition wer
captured. Only a few rifle shots wers
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Texas Disaster.

tele-gTa-

READY FOR BUSINESS!

els Ages

the Field.

i,

'

NUMBER 284.

THE PHOENIX!
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And it deserves to, for certainly it is oot only the best that we have
ever
shown, but also superior to any other in thia locality. No city dealer will
show better styles in fall dry goods, or quote lower prices.
Our ateadily
increasing bus!neM has been obtained by meeting both local and outside
competition with better goods and lower prices than could be found elsewhere. We always invite inspection and comparison, and in every
can offer good inducements to trade here.

c

See our Windows
Come early and get
first choice

for'Bar-gain- s.

ce

The Leading Jeweler,

107 Kiiilroad Ave.,

-

-

Albuquerque, N. M.

iThe Big China Store.
'y
Out of town visitors are
invited to innpect our
cor-dial-
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House

Famisb'ngs, Etc,

B. McQAFFEY & CO.
tneffSi. 2 10 W4t Kali road Avenue.

Mining hale.
An Important mining sal has been
through
effected
the Instrumentality of
A. H. Laird.
The group of mines near Steeple Itock
and owned
known as the "Three
by James A. Harlan, E. H. Hinkle and
Wm. Horstman, has been sold to A. W

ll"

.STORE...

ry

good.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING and en
graving a epsolalty. Stone setting
beautifully done.

at

honest prices for

boosst people to boy.

H, 0. FOX,
H.

12. FOX

Albudusrqu.. N.

& CO. Wlnslow,

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Udln' Julia aterlov.

DIAMONDS are going to t vefj ttiuch
higher. Buy bow and save money
Our stock I beautiful and complete
are
acknowledged
WATCHES W
headquarters
for fine railroad
watches either for rash or 00
easy payment.
A very eomplete stock
SILVERWARE
gifts.
for wedding or
WhUt prises and staple table

HONEST OOODS

NEW PHONE 194.

Headquarters for Shoes

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINO JEWELRY

auul-ersa-

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

M

A.T.

Lad

I

ii'

Ladi-- s'

Krli pendoit..

Ctirlns

1M and $1,50
..3,50 to 11.00
160

Old L dlea'CMiiroit..
1.76
Wen' KicrHhr.lDi.blk and ttD.f 4 CO and $1.60
al'D't Dr. hVec' CoHhlon Inroten,
$4 W and $5 00
UiTi'a Vicl Etd, Boi Cult Drras.
$3.00 and $1.50
1.25 to S.P
Hun' Working Slices

Tbe Bent I.lns ot

Children's Shoes
In Town.

"Best Goods at Lowest Prices" is Our Motto.

T. riUENSTERMAN,
Next to Bunk of Commerce.
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Washington, Sept. 24. Private advices from Havana Indicate that ths yellow outbreak 4s serious. Fever exists
Or hoot of Mines' Notes.
in the best parts of the city and among
New students registered, this week
gons
there.
Bloodshed Imminent n An- - for advanced work.
France's Position on Ger- - Americans who have
Professor Phalen has been kept quits
Uull Work.
busy of Wte assaying samples of or
thracite Region.
Chicago, Sept. 84. Two hundred and
many's Demand.
sent In for that purpose.
seventy-fiv- e
ornamental glass workers
Ths ohemtcal laboratory s now In
y
because ths kxxd
quit work
good running order and presents
Arms refused to sign an agreement
Asked
for
General
Corbin
Troops
Jury Instructed in Kentucky Murder calling for Increase of pay in certain
business like appearance during working hours.
reduction of hours
claw of Work and day.
Shenandoah.
Case.
Miss Atkinson has classes to keep
from ten to trine a
her busy from t o'clock In the morning until after 4 o'clock m the afterAll Shot Itnwa.
noon and her study room Is occupied
FUNERAL OF A MINER.
Pottrvllle, Pa., Sept. 24. Every or
MISSIONARIES REACH LONDON.
to Its full seating capacity. Socorro
ganisatloa in ths 'Mahoning valley at
Chirfuiln.
Saint Lawrence colliery at Mahoning,
completely.
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 24. Contrary
New York, Sept. 14. A dfopatcti fl Is shut down
A Palis Report.
At Gilbert on, ths mins workers to- to the expectation of the mine operatth Ilenakl f rum Shanghai says! day
Testerdsy Lynn Shirk, brother of
resolved to quit, because the ap- ors, ths lines of the strikers remained
Prince Tun l declared by Taotal pearance
of an armed fores Is a re
The second week ol Mrs. J. Muraker, of this city. In Albu.
nbroken
(read
Hhvnx to have bwn appointed
upon those who are psaceabls the anthracite coal strike opened with querque. received a telegram
from
eton-tar- y
to the emperor, a position to flection abiding.
A statement was
he tie-u- p
of the mines ss complete as this city as he was engaged In playing
enable him to coivtrol alt communloa-tlon- e and law
ths men are willing to work at any time since the strike began. No base ball with ths team of Ut&t city.
to and from tile throne. This nuulu that
If the troops are recalled.
great gains or tosses for either side. Not knowing what could have hapdeconstttirtrs d"flnnc of
Demonstrations wers mads by troops pened to cause him to receive a
who
mands. The Ttaotai of tMieng-h&Hunt.
from hnre, he Immediately ImagIn various parts of Sdhuylklll county
algned for the viceroys the friendly
New York, Sept. 24. Senator Han nil
agreement with the foreign consuls, reached this city this morning direct this morning. Ths Reading company. ined the worst, as hla sister has been
which practically controls ths market long In dellaats health. When asked
has been removed by Imperial edict, from Cleveland.
he told his fears before opening the
y
north, Is shipping leas coal
strongly antl-fo- r
hi successor
dispatch and as a result the Atbuqusr-qu- e
than ever.
elgn. An unofficial protest was mad
Village Ite.troye).
papers announced the death of his
ty United rtats Ooneul Ooodnow t
At. Ixmls, Mo., Sept. 24. Dispatches
sister, Mrs. J. A. Muroltsr,
For
TKOt IILE KXrrCTKIt.
the viceroy. These fact are eonsld from Nueces River valley, Texas, say
turvately Mrs. Muralter Is weU and was
rel a dcflnace of flermany'e demand In the little Mexican village of Lalgle,
astonished to see her obituary In print
for the punishment of Jrlnce Tuen, a on Oallardo creek, a branch of ths Bloodshed Imminent In the Aathraelts
New Mexican.
Coal Kegloa,
head of the Iloxera.
Nueces, not a )aoal Is left standing
The New Mexican would Infer by the
Pa., Sept. 24. The foregoing that the Albuquerque paper
Shenandoah,
as the result of the floods. A .Mexican
family of four and two American rears which pervades ths entire coal Jumped at the conclusion that Mr.
l lt ANC ICS rOHITION.
campers, supposed to have been deer field Is in danger of being disturbed, Shirk's sister
was dead. This, how
(termany'a Demand In Regard to China hunters from Kagle Pass, perished, General OowHn thinks. He received ever. Is not so. During the ball gams
Bracketts-vlllebe
get
Is
an
to
to
from
reformation
attack
word
that
Efforts
Nut Entirely Aeeeptobl.
the telegram was received by the young
which was wrecked by the flood made at Oirardsville, about eight miles man and before opening it, he said he
24. France's reply to the
Tarla,
Troops
ago,
year
washowing
been
ordered
failed,
have
from
here.
tlis
to
a
feared there was something wrong.
German note making punishment of ing away
there. A disturbance Is expected at Upon rear!ng he made it a point to go
of the telegraph wires.
tnsttgutors of Chinese trouble prelimby
operated
Cambridge
colliery,
the
to each of the plnyors on the Browm
inary do pe.U'e negotiations, la not an
full lira I Kxlgesriea.
south ol
CambridKS Coal company,
the manager to tell them he would
entirely acceptable proposition. France
Sept. 24. The afternoon hers. Of 140 men employed at tin and
Indon,
necessarily
have to leave owing to th
argues that punishment Is necessary, newspapers comment on ths American
Every uddvn deait h of his sister. Mr. Shirk
130 went to work
but would negotiate under certain con- reply to the German note and attrlbuts mine,
an
man Is to be armed. J. C. MoUlnnls
had made himself popular with th
ditions, without flint punching bh It to "political exigencies."
Ui
o rial of ths company,
hoys ami to a man they extended th
guilty officials. The foreign office In"Fighl
and
said:
afternoon,
men tills
t
hand of sympathy, lie played
forms the ArwcUted Trees that M.
you
when
attacked
must;
retreat
MARKET REPORTS.
his game well, and the lost thing al
Plchon, French minister at IV kin. will
1
fire.
Whsn
shot.
first
will
firs
ths
ths tram siid he hoped he would reach
pass the winter at the Chinese capital,
fight for your Uvea Don't shoot until lie me before Interment had taken place
Wool Market.
a Tien Twin Is considered uninhabitakill."
do,
to
then
shout
St. LouVs. Sept. 24. Wool Dull and
ble after the sacking of that city.
Attrsa tlte Fair Feature.
Francs Is not Inclined to Increase her weak.
Troup Wanted.
San Ma.rctiU was well represented at
ftet but puMilbly some gunboats may
24.
ept.
Strikers
Pa..
Shenandoah,
Albuquerque during the entire week.
Money Market.
bo sent to navigate the small streams.
New York, Sept. 24. (Money on call attacked the president of colliery No. The street decorations, the Midway at.
General tractions, the twill games, the platform
Oirardvllle, near hers.
steady, I per cent. Prims mercantile
Krntueky Murder Trial.
Corbin has been asked tor troops.
fentures and the magnificent fireworks
Frankfort. Ky.. Kept. 24. Ths de- paper, 4Vij5tt Per cent.
fall to plea
each evening could n
testimony in
fense closed
ot a Miner.
Funeral
thousan la of people that turned out
Hants. City Market.
the Howard case at 10 o'clock
24. John the
Sept.
'a.,
Shenandoah,
I
Kansas City, Mr., Sept. 24. Cattl- e- Ohomtlitrl. ths Polander who was to be amused. On long year must wait
Judge Cantrlll gave only two Instrucdays of I Iks enjoyment. The
tions to the jury, substantially s fol- Receipts. 1.410. Market weak to 104 killed during the riot on Friday, was for five space
Is all that suttida In th
lark of
lower. Native steers, $4.00jj5.W; Texat buried
lows:
t.000 mine work- way
Fully
of our devoting a couple of colFirst To be found guilty, If Jury be- steers, 13.0004.80; Texas cows, $2 4'J ers attended the funeral. They stood
lieved Howard fired shot, or If he wars 2.10; natlva cows and heifers, 11.60'il , c line and as the hearse, the only ve umns to Albuquerque and the attractive features of ths twentieth annual
present when Youtsey. Herry, Howard 4.76: stockers and feeders. t2.IHr4.60-bullshicle tn tho procession, passed, svsrj fair of tho New
Territorial Fair
12.5. 4.00.
or others fired shot.
was raised.
hat
COO.
association. San Maraia! Hoe.
Market weak
Calves Receipts.
Second 'lWendant cannot be
to So lower, at S4.00eS.GO.
on testimony of an
Bay WsslMl.
Kxpn.la.
4.000.
Market
Sheep Receipts,
A good boy to work In bindery, car
Our business as well as our prem
steady to So lower. Lambs, 14 2f6S.40; ry copy, and do chore work wanted
ise are enlarged. We buy bigger, setJ
Mlwlonarles Iteaeh Loassn,
Muttons, $1.006 J. 76.
Immediately at Ths Cttlsen office.
bigger and consequently cheaper. Same
London, Sept. 24. The American
old song big sales small margins. Si
missionaries, J. Roberts, Mark WilGood Mew.
Chicago "lock Market.
mon Stern, ths Railroad avenua
liams, William Sprague, Mrs. Sprugue,
Is reported In Bland that a move.
Chicago, Sept. 24. Cattle. Receipts,
It
Miss Virginia Murdock, who escaped 22.000. Choice native steers steady: ment Is on foot In Albuquerque to or
from Kaltran, province of Ohth-LUats.
others, 5410c lower; butchers' stock gunlse a stock company for ths pur
Ohlrm, In Juno, were oboed oeroes weak; westerns and Texans a shad' pise of erecting a stamp mill of fifty- Just received our fall line of Knox
way
Siberia,
by
of
desert,
thence
tlobl
lower. Good to prims steers, IS.40O ton capacity In PeralOa canyon. If hats. Com and see the new fall derby.
have Just reached London In Hood 6.00; poor to medium, S4.60435.S0; this la true and a company Is organ Simon Stern, ths Railroad avenu
h.allh, although they endured terrlbl. stockers and feeders. I2.7S04.SS; cows, zed, there can be no doubt of rts ulti- clothier.
hardships.
I;i.54X4.40; tieifers, I3.005.10; canners, mate success. The ore Is Ihere In both
The Uuees of th Fair.
fl.00O2.2S;
calves, quality and quantity and an abun
bulla S2.604f4.60;
Iiiilventnu Aetlve.
and timber on ths Who has hunts of friend tbroiiirhoiit
water
of
dance
steers,
M.tHifc6.50; Texas
fed
tt.'Mt
24.
Sept.
The
Galveston, Texas,
Arizona ami New Mexico, is one of Al
13.60 4.30; side. Mill sites and town sites galore,
6.00; Texas grass steers.
ruHiucniuo's talented musicians. The
mharf front atraln shows signs of ac- Texas
and all Uhat is necessary to bring that Om-cbull. 12.50ft 3.50.
av:
tivity. Plenty of freight Is arriving.
Is a small amount of cap- 25,000.
odt
Wieep
in
district
Receipts,
Market
'.Mi khih. Hall & Licnmcd:
Dear sir:
Half a dozen sti nmshlps will be loaded lower. Good
J
Ulan
plenty
of
and
t.l&'Q
tal
wethers,
choice
to
After carefully examining a ('bicker- it lu. week, 'though one great trouble la
4.06; fair to choice mixed, 13.3041 3.80
truthfully
Bros,
piano,
rec
can
inir
the scarcity of labor. Trains are arriv western sheep, $3.8('O4.06; Texans. 12 64
oinmend them to nil my friend.
n time. Twice am many people
lug
Heal KtatTrnafVra.
10, west
1
03.60;
A
2i&5
l
native
lambs.
rtJI.,L,Alll.tJ."
A1
cumins as leaving.
S. W. Toung to II. K. Andurson. war
You can see line at O. A. MaUon 4
em lambs, S4.7GOS.O0.
rarity deed to lots IS and 1". UokIs Co.' Store, Kailiiiad avenue.
Townsite company addition of th'
tall for Meeting.
Madrid, Sept. 24. Maivhal Martinet
MIAN OFFICE.
The members and friends of ths loa n of Bland.
de Campos, one time governor genera'
Simpson for loans on all kinds of ool
Mrs. Susan K. Henderson to Samusl
Political club are re
of Cuba, died suddenly on Sunday.
quested to meot at Eureka Lodge 8. Hendeisun. warranty dwd to lot 2, lateral security. Also for great bargains
rooms. Stomm's building, this Mon block letter K, lllKhiand addition; ls.i In unredeemed watches, to south Sec
Mill. Ntart Work.
at f lot 7, block 3. Highland addition. ond street, near ths postofTtcs.
Cincinnati. tUilo. Sept. 24. A wage day evening, September 24th, ensuing
schedule at 11.15 a ton, based on a oris o'clock sharp. Officers for the meeting, south.
Santa Fe Pacific Hallway compuij
cent rate, was signed by both sides on year will be elected at this
Sunday, and tilie milk, will be started and other Important business of gener- to J. K. Kemmer, warranty deed to
al interest to ie olub will be consid lot 22, block IS. Gallup townsite.
Rosa Mualo Deluohi and huaband to
ered. All members are urged to b
present.
James Tobacco, warranty deed to flvt
Mine Closed.
pieces of land In the town of Duranea,
J. W. n.UJj, Chairman.
Victor. Col., Sept. .4 Stratton's In
dependence Is cloned, the miners refua
IVKM, THK rLOIUHT,
Dlalrli t Court.
Jng to woik on account of an order re- Palms, Vera and Cut Flowers.
On the United States side of th
grand
court, the
and petit jurli Wert
called and a new venire was issued to
complets the panel in both Juries. It
Is expected that they will be completed
when they will bs Instruct.
ed by the court.
IN
Felts Mitchell Roardo, a native of
France, was made a cltlit-- of the Lnl
ted Stall's.
On ths territorial side, the grand
(Opposite Simon Stkrx's Clothing Store.)
Jury venire was returned by the aher
If! and a new venire was ordered to
We have a much nicer store anJ better facilities for
Isnue to complete the panel.
pie i:ng our customers. You aie cordially invited to call
In the case of the Commercial Club
vs. It. S. (Joss, an appeal to trie au
upon us in our new location. Our beet endeavor! will be
rrems court was granted ths dsfen.
to pirate j int.
dant.
I,

'
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Dook Blading

GOODS AND TR'MMINGS.
and most
'" rsidsoTsit.
a tn
IU fairy irletd dress noU sal trliniLtui
w liraca ri,lllr'c',,,)I"',, ,b"' hM
Ca J?aUrilSgiac1 our abelvt snd
rll
m coonieis. iti. w . t .n iimprts you la I lie ains way.
DRE--

ti,

A

io

141

"I
rt
:A

and

t bsllov m can. Ihin thsrs s exr

and
a irsd f ir h ith ot us. The m
are: Bro.dlo:h', Vniiaus, Hatln
ZI'KlinoH, Pritbls ClievloM, Oraol
, Henriettas,
Cot u. PlaM hark and Plerotss. Ws have all ths
lH'aw ard iMslrahia Hhadu aud Bhekt In abovs
rsurlea lu a wlds raas ot prions.
tra1ln

wn

d

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

i

Dams Kiishlo'i has aalu duclund It fav.ir rf
CBKPONb for Bl.ek Qosoi. a id ws hays a whls
rangssf sty es and prists whl h mm t b s.n to bs
appreelalsi from 60 Dtn up to $4.50 tha yard.

TRIMMINGS.
Our rttnntna stork
quits sompists, Tim Una
Inelslre ths Htyllati ArabUn, Cui'iy, Knal-ToAsslKoy t oe , In Bind. Oaluo is, K Us and
oik.
Laos a u HpQKld AUorsrs, Paune Vsivsi, rf-ft- a
Applluued. Hold Kmbroldsry on Tafftta, 811k
Knibroiderd Chid in Allavsrs and Uuld XrluiinlnK
ot all kinds with Button to Matoh.
1

a,

ir,

Seo Our New Lino of

1

THE NEW SUITS AND SKIRTS
(rom
Tork's IstJinj mskurs.
Thai
fact establUhM thlr styiishn
Most of then will
Qt without alteration, kut If It should b otomr-arws bars lb ttoilltliM hrs tn mk ths changes.
Bes lbs New Suits, prloe rang
from $7.80 op.
ward.
Bks ths now Silk Skirt.
Ti m t f biunab:
drsHsmaksr could tot oiiki you aa ulmr or better
ttsi wi earry In sto'k from $1 to $7 sac.
PlaM B tek
4 Bi iyois Suirt In all
ro.'ors aud sit Is i, fro'n $3 to lo $1J aob.
Separate elu'b
m.ts o' B
ilolti,
Uimes uas and Brl liantlns, an
uto'k to laot fro u In all u.U and Blaek.
Soma PMu riklrts as loy a- - $ j 00. rem Hai daumsly
Trluim' Silrt ir m $1 74 upwarda.
Com

N-- w

wkng i

il

Vn-tlon-

n,

PETTICOArS.
Ths Larvtt aui Mut f!oujl; Line srsr
brought to lbs eily la tiunnnni J,ais
Italian. BrlllUn.lna. with Silk Bufflis, aud all Hiln
811k:
also a ntselineotKalttetPsttlootu la all aaall
ties and all prices. Thsss must bs seen to bt apnea
elated.

(iolf Capes. Jackets and Silk Waists.
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the avlvancement of the governmental
many butI would be elected.
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and my desire
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elected In November will not be sworn hortlculturaJ large
the stomach. Qood health follows good
20
should be a
attendance from all I can chicken loaf
In until Uaruh at the oarllttat and pMl
I bot. pickles or relish
20 digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Curs digests
over tne territory.
bl not until the following December.
Anparagus fine
26o to ,45 what you eat. If you have indigestion
We would like you to give ua a trial or dyspepsia It will quickly relieve and
The Kike expended about $l,Do0 In
rUOM
MOUt'KTfl
ItKltUKIt.
kut4iing. ."upen house1' during the fair. order. We will guarantee satisfaction. permanently ours you. Berry Drug Co.,
The Hanta
pftaniaa l he 7ol lo w Tbe local
Cosmopolitan Drug tore.
la only titty
Ing paragraphs about this city and the thtee.
AN IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE.
territorial fair whloh are muoh appre'
To make It apparent to thousands,
elated:
The businiaa men of this city ex who think thwnsolvee 111, that they are
"The cltiXMne of Albuiiuerque are pemled aUiut 12.000 In decorating tlielf no; a III let ed with any disease, but that
composed of a w Ide awake clues of peo- places of buelitees during fair Week.
th system simply needs cleansing, la to
ple who are not afraid to Invest tiu-i- i
bring comfort home to their heanua, as
money, nor give their time and beat
The largest attendance at the fast a costive condition is easily cured by
energies to the
of the annual from any one town, outside of Albu ua'ng Byrup of Flga. Manufactured by
territorial fair. It's the right kind of querlque, was from Kourrro.
tho California Fig Byrup Co. only, and
an investment that builds up a city.
,
u.
sold by all drugglsta.
The editors and publishers of the A101 Paso Is all right,
and everybody in
lbuquerque (uvea are not only bright, Albaqucrque will go down to the Pas
Ml Mt It'Al. IttroKM
brainy samples of humanity, but they City's
carnival.
aru royal fellows, and the moat genert'uuielitlou Called to Meet lu Thla t'lty Oc
ous of entertainers and hosts.
a iMemphls railroad can
The t 'lux-latober 14,
Madum Montagus, Physio and Palm"The territorial fair at Albuquerque
secured by this city. Let's get l
Katon lead In Issuing a call for a ist, has parlors 34 and 36, OranJ Central
this year, waa a succeea In every way, work on the prooeiliin.
muftliMiMil
Ion,
convent
to
meet
In
thla
d
Hotel, corner Becond street and
and realvcta muWi credit Uhiii President
city on the Z'.'d of October, for the puravenue,
McOelglit and his ottlceia In nuking 11
There is tiope for Colorado. Ienvuf pose of securing better legislation for
Is
graduats of ths National
Bhs
so."
had a parade lual tn-and ragtlma miuiU'ipalltlve. The city council of School ofaFalmlatry, Auditorium
Hotel,
iiiuniu was prohlblteil.
lU'Um heat adoMed the following resoChicago,
her readings of the hand
and
ItKftT Allt.
lutions on the subjiHit:
are accurals according to the strict
The Ulaiul llnrald, whose editor r'
The Lea Vegaa optic gracefully cor
Whemas, The lane of the territory of rules of this ancient art.
tended and
niuku the territorial nets a oaiiiiulgn
regarding New Mexico relating to tnunbipal corBhs Is alos a spiritualist and comes
fair successful, says:
Major Llewellyn.
porations In the territory, are In many endorsed by all prominent spiritualists
"Ttie big street fair and carnival at
Inadequate for the pur(oee of and Investigators of I'hyslo and Occult
Albuquerque Is In full blast, ami the
On October K'ti to U'tli lii. lunKu. tha properly administering
In Phenomena, and working under tha
largest crowd of v lei tore at ono time In Scutlieaanern Now Mexloo fair will be tbe sewral miiiilcittallrlusgovernment
blrereof. and auspices of the Texas Htata National
.
wx-kIs
city
tlUa
held
IXeiyone
that
there
at lluswell.
W here., a (lreat advantages and hrn- - (Spiritualists
aseoclatlon.
is well pleased with the Various amuee- flis could be derived by said municiNo matter what your troubls may be,
a
on the Midway, and the attracnow get to work building up Al- palities in holding a delegate conven
will
you snd advlas you w 1th
gulds
shs
tions In front of ths grand stand both buquerque. Thi coming winter Is th tion of said muiilclpillilea w u
ia means a power more certain and reliable than
afternoon and svsnlng are gieat draw- tlma to do It.
for the silvsiu anient of tile govern human power. Hplrltual advice on all
ing carda
mental Inreiests of sal.l il:ui.l Ipllidue affairs nf life. You should call on her
The tradcay parade on Tbuialay waa
What's the matter wluh Jatnea m could l,e
therefore, Is it
iimnedlatley.
Pha deals with those
a grand success and waa witneaaeil by !uu,an, of Las Vegas, for congrsasf lUeoliel. Ity the ilt
couii.il of l In higher forces of nature, and Js known
t house uda of spactaW who lined both Ile a all e'Ut.
cUy of r.aiwn, In the
ct JS'sw as a rtyohio.
Hla Reeeene
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Her Husband's Story

My name I E. J. Fpronrr, and my address I id Hnndman Work, Troy, N,
Y. I want to tell how thankful I am that my wife's lit a'tlt hit tr en restored to
her. About a year ax" slis caur.lit a dreadful cold, which acttl-- d In hef krs
chlal tulws and lung. Mio certainly hod bronchitis, and I think
Consumption, too, and wc despaired of her life. She had a
tightness and soreness in the
chest, and It was ditiicult for her
to breathe. There wete rta'tinp ,
sharp, dull and heavy pains, with
constant cottRhing and expecttrrnt-inEach duy she was worse
than tha day before. I was
to (ret Acker s English Rem-dand did so, bnt my wife only
shook her head and said "Another
dollar thrown away.' She took
the Remedy, however, and snid
tha effect was magical. In lesa
than so hour there was a remarkat
able change. Wis got
nnce. and In a ahort time she was
entirely well and strong again. The cure was permanent and there has bees
no relapse. I don't know what Acker's English Remedy is tunile of, but I am
urs It contains inmcthing that fortifies the system tigiiinst future Attacks, My
wife is in bettor general hcnlth now than ever, and you enn't imagine how
happy she is for her recovery. She tells everyliody about Acker's English Rem
dy, and so do I, for I believe it to be our duty to the public to help every sufferer who has throat and lung troubles. My neighlxirs say it is a sure specifiO
(or croup, and has saved the lives uf hundreds of littlo ones n round in tliii
Vicinity alone."
Sold at 5C, 50c. and Jf a bottle, throughout the Vnit' tl States and Cat
and in England, at is. jd., ss. jd , 4s. 6d. If you ore not t ntisticd after buying,
and j;ct your money Lai k.
return the bottle to your
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Those Who Helped the I'reae Club to

Ka-

-

tertaln.
The Fresa tflub of this city deelres to
return Ihankn to those who contributed
to the entertainment of the visiting editors during the ten torial fair. Besides
the money collected, two kegs of beer
by the Houth western
were donated
Brewery company, two kegs of beer by
Tutl r Oradl, one box of choice cigars
by Flesher A Ibwenwald, one box by H,
Westerfeld & lVro., and one box of cigars by Klrster ltriaj. Following Is ths
Is published
nnanclul account,
for the benefit of the Albuquerque
preiei:
ItecelntB

From members of Frees rlub....f
From outside contributions
Total
Disbursement a
Banuet, etc

30. oa

7.ft
127.6

12.o

f l.Itt

Deficit
Your raee.

Shows ths state of your feelings and
the state ot your health aa wed. Impure blood makes Itself apparent In a
pale and sallow complexion, pimples
and akin eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance, you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures an blood
and
diseases where cheap
so called purifiers tail; knowing thla,
ws aell every bottle on a poaitivs guarantee. J. II. O'llielly A Co., drugg sta

Ac

I'urt,

To.

Jumped at the conclusion that Mr.
Shirk's slater was deod. This, however. Is not so. During the ball gams
tho telegram was
by the young
man and before opening It, he jw.1.1 he
feared there waa) something wrong,
I'pon reading he made it a point to gi
to each of the players on the Browns
ami the manager to tell them he would
neceeaarlly have to have owing to the
sudib-death of his slater. Mr. Shirk
hail made himself iiopular with ths
boy and to a man they extended the
right hand of sympathy. He playel
his game well, and the last thing st
the train said he hntied he would reach
heme before Interment had taken place,
A large assortment of stoneware at
Whitney Co.'s.
Any lllil Way.
Those wno contemplate buying fall
now fit outln three difcan
ws
suits,
ferent waye. Ws can sell them ready
made gooda of which ws carry an
enormous line, or ws can sell them a
Chicago or New York made custom suit
at reasonable rates, or we can make
them a suit right hers at home. In
either class of work ws otalin to be at
ths had of the line when It comes to
prices and Workmanship, Ws guarantee all our garments. Simon Stern, ths
Railroad avenue clothier.

Knlgbla ot I'ythlaa.
4
Lodge No.
Mineral
Knlghtfl ot Pythias All
meraherg are requested to be
present at tlielr Cantle Hall
on Oold avenue at 8:00 o'clock
Visitors welcomed.

Capital - - $100,000.00
M, S.

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

W. S. STRICKLER

. .
...
W,

Vice President and Caahler.

J. JUttlNSUiN,
Aaalatant Caahlsr.
A. M. BLACKWKLL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGII.
J. C. BALDR1DGE.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

H. P. kk,il;il; JLiO V c,

Contractor and

Builder.

N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

OFFICE AND SHOP, I0D7

Greatly Improved Typewriters, so called, come
and go.

The Smith Premier
Vi-v.'-

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

N.

W. ALGER, -

J- -

A

"

AGENT.

MOORE,
Real Estate,

3VC- -

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

Knoi llata.
Just received our fall tins of Knox
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
hub i hklin, c. c.
hats. Corns and aes ths new fall derby
NEXT DOOR TO FIBHT NATIONAL BAN
Nsw Teleahon 888
Buob Thottkh, K. ot R. & 8.
Simon Stern, tha Railroad avenu
10,000 A buaineaa property 00 Railroad
FOR SALR.
clothier.
avenue. Uood Inveatmenl.
It Haveil Ilia Leg.
8,000 S room brick residence, large barn,
F. A. Danforth. of La Oracs, Oa
Firs Ward.
Sofa pillows, from IS cents up. at Alfrnlt and shads. Near atreet cars; 18
A lovely borne, 7 rooma, two oat.
suffered intensely for six months with 1 1,600 balldlng.,
lota.
bert Faber'a, Grant building.
ahade and fruit tree, lot B0
8.500 Brick residence, 8 rooma and bath,
a frightful running sors on his leg, but
by
Will pay good Inters, on lu- room, cellar, wlndinl l, abada
store
tjueatlon Anawereit.
veatment to rent.
writes that Ilucklen'a Arnica Salve
lawn, A complete borne. Kaay pay1,3004 room frame dwelling ntaf lit ward
menta.
Tea, August Flower baa still ths targ- wholly cured It In ten days. For Ul
achool houae a lota.
6,590 A Una realdencs front ng Roblnann
es sale of any medicine In ths civil- cers, Wounds, Burns, Boils, Pain or
4,000 will bay s bualaeaa propenf a First
park) 8 lia, lawn, fruit, aba lei 18
etreet.
rooma, modern coovsolencea. A great
ised world. Your mothers and grandPiles It's tha best salvs In ths world,
8,500
Kids
residence
of
rooma,
bath, furI
bargain,
mothers never thought of using- any- Cure guaranteed. Only 25o. Sold by J,
nace, winumill. Good locatlo 1.
room brick realdence near atreet
1,8006
COO Lot on Kallroad are., 60 be 148 feet.
thing else for Indigestion or biliousness. II. O'llielly ft Co., druggists.
care. Bliade and fruit! 60iUi feet.
Boo Lot on Srcond etreet near City bail.
8,860 -- Tba beautiful borne uf C. U. KimDoctors were scares and they seldom
7.000 Urlck buaineaa property, Uold are.
ball 4 lota, abada. fruit, hedge, etc,
The emergency bags sent by a ohurch
heard of appendicitis, nervous prostrasecond Ward.
Mlaeallaaeoua.
tion or heart failure, etc They used society to Kansas soldiers In ths Phillots oo aouth Klret atreet. A
1,8008
Bargalne. Ws bavs vacant tot, In all parts of
August Flower to clean out the system ippines contained among the neceasltlca
city.
prices, aaay paymenta.
the
All
8,600 A
trick buaineaa property oo Bargalna. In realdencs property on Install- ot undigested a box of De Witt's Witch Haset Salvs,
and stop fermentation
Klrat auert.
plan
ment
low
rate of Intere.t.
ours
6,600-Kl- ne
for piles. Injuries
food, regulate the action of ths liver, the
brick residence with suble,
4,000 will bur an old established bualne w,
cbicken bouae, wiudmlll, 8
seres
In sood location. Noliilug better 10
stimulate ths nervous and organic ac- and skin diseases. The ladles took oars
kind,
with
all
of fruit.
Albuquerque.
tion of ths system, and that is all they to obtain the original DeWlCt's Wltoh
1,600 Brick bouae, B rooma. City water,
1,000 HO acre tract of land on north Fourth
ahade and fruit. A bargain.
atreet, beyond Indian arhoul,
took when feeling dull and bad with Haxei Palva knowing that all ths 1,6006
room frame with bath and cellar.
4000 will buy the Midvale property
headaches and other aches. You only counterfeits are worthless. Berry Drug
Ham. windmill! 8 lota. Will be aold at
Mountain road. A greit bnrfraiu.
a aacntic.
need a few doses of Green's August Co.. Cosmopolitan Drug store.
1,000 Kancli, a.o, acrea, near Stiumri-r- . N.
8,600
hnck houae, 6 rooms and attic 8 lota
M. 8 hou-a80 acrea uud-- cultivaFlower, In liquid form, to make you satiaouth Hroadway.
tion. Will undo fur property la BerAs usually treated a sprain will dis1,8004 room frame residence, aouth Arno,
sfied there Is nothing serious tbe mat
county.
nalillo
person
Lot 60S14H feet.
for three or four
ter with you. For sals by J. II. able the Injured
Money to Loan.
weeks, but if Chamberlain's Fain Balm
Third Ward.
O'RIelly A Co.
Have money to loan In sume to ault on good
1.800
boarding and rooming bnnas.
Is freely applied a complete cure may
real eeut eecunty at low rate ol lutereal.
tJnod location! IS rooms. A bargain!
For Kent.
Pretty line of novelties ot all klnda. be effected In a very tew days. Pain
eaay paymeota.
room
cuts,
rheumatism,
frame on aouth Arno.
cures
18.00
pass.
1,4006
Balm
also
trams
you
will
booas
with
as
our
It
Sea
window
balb.cloarta
and cellar.
fumi.lied for bouiekeeplng
give you a faint idea of what you will bruises and burns. For sals by all
1,1006 room frame boaae on aouth Third
on north Walter.
druggists.
6 rooma fiirniMtied tor light housepaymenta; S percent Internet.
find In our store. B. Ilfeld ft Co.
-

1

well-know- n

r

1

"--

On account ot the Jewish Holidays,
we will have our store closed all day

Monday.
Saturday.

I'lease leave your orders
The Jaffa Grocery Co.

PJ

Rubber

Coyote water from ths springs can
only be had from the Coyote Hprli-g-a
U
Mineral Watsr Co.
north

Goods.
' bay all klnda of Hrft Rubber
Woofs, IN HMAI.L QUANTU'lKt)
AND OHTKN. It cohU us more,

street

Becond

Whitney Co.

Stove repairs.

bot ws are enabled thereby to
guarantee them to tnr tudeuiers,
and we cliarze no more (or theto.
la thla dry climate It Is la portant
that lulK't-- should ti I have been
long tu stock If It Im 10 last reasonable length of time.

Trade at the Dry Goods Store
where you can vote for your fav
orite institution for a fine Library
the Economist.
We extend a cordial Invitation to all
to vtalt our (.tore whether you wish to
make any purchases or not maks our
store your headquarters while In the
city. B. Ilfeld ft Co.
The great succeea of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Dlurrhoe Ilemedy in
tho treatment of bowel complaints bat
made it the standard over ths creator
part f the civilised world. For sals by
all druggists.
On account of the fair, no doubt your
supply of eatables ran low, Ileplsnlsh
at the Jaffa Grocery Co, They
will save you money and annoyance.
They guarantee satisfaction. The prices
are correct and the quality the beat.

Try us for Syringes

all kinds,
riot Water HaK9.
Nursing Nipples,
Tubing, Atomizers,
of

nd everything lu our line where
soft robber Is need.

DiMatlHCo

y

Pure Drug
Pharmacy,

4,000 A tine realdencs near Commercial
keeping of wrs Marquette ave.
club.
8 rooma lurnialied lor bo ueKeeplug
8,000 tiood Are room booas In good loca00 aouth Kourlh at.
tion. New,
18.00 8 rooma form.ned for himaekeeplng,
8,800- -4 rooma and bath wltb all modern
board conveuieut, ou north Kourlh at.
19.00
frame building on mlli Arno
convenience, on aoutb Third etreet.
tiood chance to eecure a lovely borne. 86.O0 4 riMim brick, completely furjialit.d
676 aroora adobe bouaa 00 aoutb Second
on weal Roma ave.
atreet. Near ahope.
6 86 00 A seven room bouae, furnlahed for
bouaekeeplng in 4th ward, Suble.
room frame bouaa Good location,
8606
a room liouMf in 3rd ward. Lead ave.
a.OO
near .hope. A bargain) eaay paymeota.
8,500 liualneae property on Silver avenue.
rooma aud bath, Kdilu at.
80.004
turn tailed.
Will pay 18 percent 00 lutereat.
frame, north Walter I water
18.00
Fourth Ward.
fumiahed.
81,0008 room brick bouae wltb large atabls 80.00 Buaineaa room 00 weat Kallroad
snd chicken boueea.
avenue, near Third etreet.

8 THE NEW MEXICO
SOCORRO, N.'M. SCHOOL
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IX
IX
IX
IX

XL

OF MINES.

FALL SESSION BEQINS SEPTEMBER
KKIJULAR

n
u

n

ix

DKQKKK COUKSK

OF STUDY

10, 190a.

34
IX

U
IX

I

32

Chemistry and Metallurgy.
II. Mining Engineering.
III. Civil Engineering.
I.

IX

iX
IX

Special coaraea are offered to AaiAYlsa. Cmsmistkt and Sckvsyino.
A Ph spam a To a y Coiraas la malnuined for the benetlt of those who bavs
Dot bad til ueceaaary advauutsea before coining to the School of Miuea,
Tuitiok-IS.O- O
for the preparatory course 810.00 for tbs technical courae.

niX
IX
IX

"Tiisre Is a Great Demand at Good Salaries for
Substitute fort oal.
Bootheaxt corner Railroad Avenue
deal of anxiety IvuS been
ml Beeood Hireet. 'Phone 258
Y01102 M33 with a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
to the qmntloll, what will tbe
race do when co:il gives out? Ill
IX
For particular, addrea. ,
will not make the alight-ee- t
A JONES, DlreCtOf.
IX
difference, aa a chemical substitute
has been discovered, whloh Is cheeper
and bolter. The new century Is bound
Insurance-Secreta- ry
to witnees many changes, but there la
one human benefaotor which will relatnil Balldlng luoclitlaa.
o
o
OF THE
main as firm us the I'yrumlda, and that
la HoetKltor's Stomach llltturs.
It la OSes st J. O. Baldrtdss's Lsaaber Tar
a cure for ell stomach Ills. No one haa
Ixt-WASHINGTON
HOUEB ASD SALOCI.
anything so
able to
live for indigestion, constipation,
U RAN UK & PAKRNTI, Prop.
il)tiepsla, blltoiiKUeee, liver and kidney
SSTalL OBALSSa IN
trouble as the Hitter, lie sure to give
It a tilul, and you will be convinced Wines, Liquors, Qg-ar- t
SUPT. ROBT. S. G0SS.
and Tobacco
adurkss!
that It Is the medicine to strengthen
KINK LOIKilMl HOl'SK
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
your stomach and restore your appe(JPoIAIUn
tite.
109 SOUTH FIRST SI. ALBDQDERQtJE, I. M
Seductive Summer Shoes
A lale Kcport.
Yeaterdoy Lynn Bhlik. brother of
urjicNS
i
Mia. J. M waiter, of thla city, In Albueuke stii li loolce f i d 1 f iir wear-er- j.
1Rbc ..HKS i
querque, received a telegram
3 Ci I'trilbHIS 4
from
Our Oxford Ties tit feet an.l
4
thia ( Ity us he was engaged In playing
as
bjae ball with the team of that city, r aOVlCF
1
pocketbxk
Noli
with eqial nicety, an i
l'i
yNot knowing what could have hap- r lio. "lii
?
the
feet gain enhanced
prettiest
pened to cauae him to receive a tele-gi- n Clvi
e
til
.
!tr,-.I
'W
t
vi
n'
from horc, he Immediately Imag- t r- IcIH-I-ior.i
r,
elegant
these
t
by
beauty
Wan "itoa, 0. C. 3
ined the worst, aa his aister haa been
' for houe and street weir that sur.
long In delloute health. When asked
"Tr"''1
he told hla ftxii-- before opening ths
round what they cover an lightly as
diepatch and as a result the Albuquer-q.1- 0
breexe. Our.dogdy shoe prices
a
papnie announced ths death of his tnlMKIlllrt lli t tiiiiMin. 111, hi )Mna. a;roia
K
A
a
a: iter, Mr. J. A. Muralter,
For- Cil, j an4 alliiHi r.Mti.iHi troatA.1
a'ri.-tlare
i nn
tmvuta,
"ilcnra
at low as our dogday shoe.
tunately Mis. Muralter Is well and waa JiiaranttMi. ImliiiUira wi.ii are ci'Vjriug afii--r lu.
to secure first choiie.
Buy
aelonlahed to see her obituary in print inula f,,riin .i,u I' )
Colo.
'.'nrti, t.
New Mexican.
211 Riiiroad Afe.
The New .Mexican would Infer by the
tttrrggliig that Ui AiUuaerus

tx
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PARAGRAPHS.

BIRD

Tweatleth Aaanal Fair tioae lout
Haturdsy Night la a Blase sf Olory.
The fair wound up Saturday night
In a blase of firework and a grand
concert of music.
The grand stand wa nearly Ailed
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Why tell you how and what they are? The reputation
of our gloves is established. Their superior quality is ac-

To inspect our New Shoes for
fall and winter. Latest styles,

Remember Every Pair Is Guaranteed.

Prices.

$1.25 t) $5.00
1.00 to 3.50
75 to 2.50
1.00 to 2.25
G5 to 1.50
25 to 1.25

Men. shoes, from
Ladies shoes, from
Boys shoes, from.
Misses shoes, from
Children's shoes, from
Infants' shoes, from
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(Very oealar)

Has also arrived.

They will go at
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Space will not permit us to tell of all our departments.
We can
simply say that we have just received the largest and best selected
There are so many desirable co- stock of all kinds of Fall and Winter Merchandise that has come to
We do not ask you to take our word for this, but solicit
mestibles on our counters and the city.
shelves that you cannot possibly your inspection. We feel confident of the result.
buy them all so, take your choice.
We hate every staple, of course-fl- our,
sugar, tea, coffee and spices;
out mort than that, we nave con
stantly on hand all the luxuries
and table delicacies, from cereals
and breakfast foods to jams, jellies,
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
marmalades, fancy soups, queen
oilves and the like.
Ever try
them ?
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
anmnao vaaaaaaa onaaaontr nnnrmmtm
No. lift and f20
"BUSiaaoUlil)UiUULlLli;Lil JiJLJ
nnrjnnnnnn
SOUTHSECONI) STREET.
White Knlffht I cent cigar.
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N0NR TO KQDAL.

THS FAMOnS.

118 Ilailroad AveM Albaqnergpe, N. M.

in

LARQEST VARIET- Y- LOVVtiST PRICES.

Take Your Choice.

I'

BELL'S
II0U8E
SPRINGS
CANNED
OttEAMEUY
GOODS!
BUTTE It.

Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Good., Etc.

ONE DOLLAR AND A QUARTER
(As aakar-e- f

Groceries.

0LUB

Floor Coverings
Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings

Fancy
AGENT FOR

Savonnerles. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets, Axmintters, Moquctte.
Body Brussels. Tapestry Brussels. Ingmtn Carpets.

Eight Button Suede Gloves

and

Staple

We are showing for the FALL. SEASON a large as
sortment of

to

Our

Line of

DEALER IN

,New Phone

n Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

ONE DOLLAR

Highest Quality and Lowest

Avsnue, Orant Building.
MAIL OKDKRS SOLICITED.

knowledged. Their fit perfect and their wear warranted.
We only wish to tell you that we have just received our
new line. They comprise all the popular shades of grey,
tan, castor, green, blue, oxblood, brown, canary and while
and black. We sell them at the old price of

You are Invited

A. J. MALOY,

9

GLOVES

T. Y. flAYNARD.
"Watoh.es,

Clocks,
13 irtmonds,

Rosenwald Bros.,

mm

ITine Jewelrv,

119 8. Second Street, Albuquerquo
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J. Ii BELL & CO.,

Luigl Ardltl, the father of musicians
"Tbe Kimball piano la a noble Instru
ment."
BKPTKMBKR 24. IVV
Iteuelved at The Boom otniat Newest
ore t tone in black silk skirts. Ceil sad
eee team.
Zella de Lusaan, the popular prima
acna:
Kimball piano la a perfect

THE DAILY CITIZEN
AXBDQOKUQl'K

B. A. SLEYSTEtt,

Fire Insurance

instrument."

Iteiiubllnan primaries Will te held la
this city on Wednesday evening
For Rent Klegant furnlehed rooms,
steam heat and bath, with
board, at the Case de Oro.
Angus MiSJIlllvray, the sheep baron
or Oilllll. came In last evening to attend to some matters of business.
Prof. Paxton's wheel was found last
night In the alley In rear of the Zeiger
Cafe. lie can get It by calling there,
Fred Becker, who has been hers for
the pant week, superintending
the
dumping pavilion for A. Dldler, left to.
day for Helen.
Mm H. E. Sherman will open dreesmaking parlors In the Orant block,
and will be ready to receive ladles the
first of next week.
Ray Puller, a well known Albuquer
que young man, has secured a position
with the PInos Altos Gold Mining
company In Orant county.
Deputy
United
States attorney
Money, with office and home at Las
Vegas, cams In from the north last
night and Is tn attendance at court
thla morning.
F. B. Dunlap, of Atlanta, Georgia,
came in laat night on a 'business trip
and will remain a few daya He says
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To Those Who Contemplate Buying Fall
Clothes Wo Now Make The Following
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Massage
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"Memphis" Kennedy, who was here
per month, Chy reference.
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before they are finished.
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L.H. SHOEMAKER,
4

KANK1N

1 W

CO.,
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We Invite Inspection.
FAIR VISITORS are especially invited to inspect our large
stock of Furniture, Croctery and Glassware, and everything ap
pertaining thereto.
We guarantee our price, to b: the lowest, our goods to be the
very best for the money, and we have the largest stock in the
West to choose from.

ESPECIALLY LOW CASH PRICES,

W. Strong & Sons.
u aritt ubiE.
S. VANN & SON,

O.
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Watchmakers, Jewelers,
and Opticians.

2.

$15.00

Graduate PhllaielphU

2000

30.00

BRITISil AMEUICAN
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Ammunition
Winchester
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FOR MEN
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are simply $5.00 shoes
for $3.50.

Exclusive
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WASHBURN,
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HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
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205 South First Street.
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A Model Kitchen
is possible for people of moderate means if they
know the kind of stove or steel rangfe to buy.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges are very reliable
having been justly known as the leading
goods of their class for nearly seventy years.
They are quick bakers and fuel savers.
Every Acorn Stove or Range is sold with
a written guarantee.
SOLO BY

J. A. SKINNER.

t

Jl.-ial-
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ACME Staple and Fancy

WHITNEY COMPANY.

Groceries,
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AValkover Shoes.

agrr

I.W.EDWARDS,

I
9

lpst$5.00or$5.50shoes
sold by other stores in
this city and just duplicate the Sam shoe',
exactly at Washburn's
on 2al St. for $:i.50.
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J.O.Gideon,

AI.K-Arm- ory

IM-tie- s

SECOND ST.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
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215 South Second St.
Shuillebarger
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Smokeless Leader Loaded
Shells. 10 and 12 gauge.
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Shells, 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless E. L.
and black powder, all cilibres.
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You may select the

E, J. POST & CO.,
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The Walkover Shoes

as..$2'.50
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